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THE CITY.
Thk Daily astoman mil 1 enl by

mailatf5ccntamnnth.frccof pottage. Head-

er ivlio conUmplatcabicnccfmm the city con

have Tor. Astokian folbno than. Daily
ur Wkkki.y eAltUm tnanuitttl-ttlcewllh-o-

additional expense. Addrzwe may be

tnanutd a often a desired. Uarc order at
the cowitiiiu nm.

The State of California is aground
above Swan Island.

The Lingards are expected hero

in ten days or so.

' E. C. Holden sold some hue

plants at public sale yesterday.

Fresh lard, of their own manufac-
ture, at Warren & Eaton's.

The Astoria Iron Works are mak-

ing an addition for boiler works.

The British bark Scottish Knight

arrived from Baker's bay yesterday.

Dr. Lockhart, medical and surgical
diseases of women, at the Parker house.

The brilliant sunshine brought
the equestriennes out in force yes-

terday.

Services at theM. E. church to-

day at the usual hours. Sunday

school at noon.

Attention is directed to Holden s

ad. in reference to a sale of foot gear

next Wednesday.

Our Astoria retail market reports

are corrected weekly, and may be de-

pended upon for accuracy.

The Kentucky "Jubilee" singers

failed to show up Friday night, and

great is the grief thereby occasioned.

Mr. J. Stephensen is constructing

a building adjoining his saloon with a

bowling alley 82 feet in length in the

Presbyterian Church. Preaching

by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7 i. m.

Sunday school at noon. All aio wel-

come.

Jackins & 31ontgomery inform us

that they havo Bold sixty-seve- n of tho

Magee ranges in the last twenty-eigh- t

months.

The British bark Signet arrived in

Newcastle on the 12th. The Agnes

Oswald arrived oif Qneenstown the
, same day.

Al. Megler caught several fine
' Balmon while trolling yesterday after-

noon. This is jnRt the weather for

that sport.

The Oberon and Renfrewshire
t T it .3 ....1..1a. 7jt J a

KecdandJohu- -

pilots.

--Tho Columbia arrived at tf.30

yesterday morning with a large lot of

freight for this place, including some

very fine fruit.

The Oregonian the

Portland Mechanic's Fair is now well

under way, with a large attendance
and pecuniary success.

Attention is directed to the card

of Mr. D. C. Ireland. Hereafter ho

will be found at his office in the second

story of this building.

R. V.'Monteith of Ilwaco

yesterday. He reports quite a bustle

of improvement across the river in

the matter of building, etc

Divine service will be held at
Grace church to-da- morning and

evening, at the usual hours. The

Rerd'a Mr. Plummer and Chambers

officiating.

The usual service will be heid at

the Y. M.C.A. hall this afternoon

at a quarter to 3 o'clock. Everybody

invited to attend. Song service from

Moody and Sankey's Gospel Hymns.

a flnrt asinrtment of little boy's tur--
nans nnd winter caps, the latest style,
just received at M.D.Kant's merchant
tailor establishment. Don't fail to get
one for your boy.

Gen. John C. Fremont has finally

done what would have come with bet-

ter grace two years ago resigned his

position as Governor of Arizona. It
is N. P. Banks will succeed

him.

Presbyterian Social.

The social given at the residence of

Mrs. D. K. Warren last Friday even-in- "

was an occasion to bo remembered

with pleasure by all who attended.
Notwithstanding the stormy erening

thero was a very large attendance.

Part of the time was spent in games,

singing, and refreshments, but by far

the plcasantest part was spent in

listening to a musical concert given by

Prof. A. L. Francis on tho violin, JJ.

A. Mcintosh on the cornet, and Miss

Nora Wilson on the piano. Miss Kate

Flavel sung some very sweet ballads
accompanied on the piano by her

sister. The following ladies and gen-

tlemen were present: Mr. nnd Mrs.

Dr. Tuttlc, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Win-to-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. P.ozorth, .Mr.

and Mrs. C. Brown, Dr. and Mr.. F.

Crang, Mr. and Mrs. Clough, Mr. and
Mr?, rhlenhart, Mrs. Grimes,Mrs. M.

Rogers, Mrs. L. Hartwig, Mrs. A.

Van Dusen, Mrs. Howe, Mrs. Paug-bur- u.

Mis. Cm-ran- , Mr.. J. Stevens,
Mrs. M. Stevens, Mrs. 1. L. Warren,

Mrs. F. E. Brown, Miss Jennie
Mias Winnie Crang, Mis Nellie Fla-

vel, .Miss Kate Flavel. Miss Eflie

Huntington, Mts Sarah Loeb, Miss

TJiresa Loeb, Misa Emma Holden,
Miss Lou Rogers, .Miss Nora Wilson,

Miss Nettie Wilson, Mis3 Belle Put-ma- n,

Miss Ella Bryce, Miss Minnie

Sherman. Mhs Myra Bailey, Misa

Belle Hepburn, Mr. T. F. Me.id, D.

A. Mcintosh, F. L. Parker, t'rot.

Francis, J. Bryce Jr., .1. Bryce Sr.,

H. G. Van Dusen, A. P. Anderson,

B. Van Dusen, Lloyd Van Du3en, F.

Newell, Herman Pracl, R. Prael,

Thomas Crang, G. Richardson, T. W.

Eaton, Edgar Clough, Rev. J. V.

Milligan, E. C. Holden, Ebon Rogers,
Geo. Stevens, Wm. Douglas, Scott
Bozorth, George Abcrnethy, Allen

Thrall.
Cncoanut Caramels fre-- h at

the Astoria Candy Factory.

P. Wilhclm, Boss saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

Penancliee Creams and Opera Cara
mel's at the Astoria Candy factory.

Choice; Candies, fresh made every
day, at the Astoria Candy factory.

Ice cream at Roscoes oyster and re-

freshment saloon m Occident hotel
block.

Vinegar or the very ocst quality can
be had of Max Wagner, in any quanity
at 30 cents per gallon.

There will be divine service uii

board the Derbyshire at tho Farmer's
wharf, at 4 r. i. this afternoon, and

in upper Astoria at 0 e. m., Rev. J.
McCormac ofliciatiug.

V. S. coast survey steamer
Hasller arrived on the 12th and an-

chored in Baker's bay. Yesterday she

crossed out to sea. She is aaeei tam-

ing the variation of the compass along
tho coast.

The British bark Temple Bar
sails y for Qucenstown. Her
cargo is. Wheat, from Portland. 18,-91- 7

ctls.; value, 30,74-- ; from As-

toria. 12,988 ctls. ; value, $19,949.
Total, 31,403 ctls., $30,G90.

The French bark Buenos Ay re
Railed from this nort yesterday for

Bordeaux. Her cargo was: Wheat
from Portland, 15,48 1 ctls.; value,

823,744 ; from Astoria, 0,037 ctls.;
value. $11,72G. Total, 22,121 ctls.,
835,470.

Charters & Morton, of tho As

toria Shooting gallery, offer u stand--

thrown
nr

called

Also prize of $." 00 to any person
making the highest score in six phots
during the balance ot tho week.

Mr. James I. Fellows, Chemist, N.

B., Dear Sir: Having used your
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
for some time in my practice, have
no hesitation in recommending it to
my patients who arc suffering from
General Debility, or any disease of
the lungs, knowing that, even in cases
utterly hopeless, it affords relief.
am, sir, vours truly, H..G. M.
D.. St John.

Last Friday afternoon Chas. Sav-

age left Knappa in skiff, whero he
had been on hunting expedition,
and when almost abreast of Tongue
Point and in the middle of the liver,
his Bkiff capsized, leaving him strug
gling in the waler. He struck out for
the shore when passing plunger
rescued him. He says he never could

Uave reached the shore, as he was be
coming numbed and exhausted, but
for tho timely arrival of the plunger.

Thursday afternoon the clothes
of little daughter of Mrs. A. J.
Fowler, living near Mount Coffin on

tho Columbia river, caught and
soon her body was enveloped in flame.

The mother, seizing blanket, ran to

the child and partially smothered the
blaze, which she afterwards extin-

guished with water; but in her efforts,

Mrs. Fowler's hands were burned to

the bone, and tho skin from all the
fingers peeled off. She was brought
to Portland on Friday, and taken to

A Secret of the Sea.
"Yes," said the mate as we trolled

down the city front, -- there are indeed
many queer things occurring on the
ocean. think the queerest though that

ever remember hearing of was told me
by young fellow few months ago.
lie wrote it out for me afterward ad
put in good deal better English than
could. Let's go down to the ship and

I'll hunt it out for yon." And ho did.

The 3IS. was badly stained, and in .some

places almost illegible. "I had just
shinned onboard the at hydney.
said he "and after the first bustle and
hurry of departure, and a dirty night at
sea, turned out on Thursday morning
feeling bit queerish but determined to

do what could. The fir- -t days of the
voyage we had rough weather, but on

Sundav morning the sun caiae up smil- -

in?. Decks had be?ii washed down.
ami both nassemiers and crew weie
rigging themselves out in smarter togs

than usual, in honor of our firM unuy,

quiet Sunday at sea, when one of the

mou on the lorecastic Ming mu;
sail r It was the first that we bad seen

since we had fairlj got .away from .Syd-

ney, and therefore it excited unusual
interest- - The captain bade the man at
the wheel change the course point In

the westward, that we might make sure

of speaking the welcome stranger: and

when we came on deck again after
breakfast ever glass on board was

leveled at her, and the signal-bo- x was

got out in readiness. We made the
Granger out to be low black brig. ith

round stern, white quaiter-rai- l, aud
verj rakish masts the lower masts

white. The spanker wxs brailed
up, put all other canvass, except s,

was set even cotton main
The brisr flew no bunting of

any kind; but something in the cut of

her double top-sail- s, and the build of her
hull and white deck-house- s, led the ex-

perts on board our ship to prouounce

her Yankee. In vain did we run up

our fluttering lines of gay, parti-colore-

little signal-flag- s. Up and down they
went with good-temper- patience, but
the brig's gatf still obstinately con-

tinued dumb. Not man or boy
could we get glimpse of on board

her: and the way in which she was

sailed was most unless
there was some piratical purpose in it.

Now she was kept full, now she fell off

her course with flapping canvas, and
sometimes she slewed round, head on to

the wind, and she was regularly taken
aback. Then prcsenllyshe would forge
round, fill again, aad slant off on another
tack. If vessels could get tipsy and
one has heard of lightship ou might
have said that the brig had taken too
miieb rroz on board. Her remarkable
manoeuvres puzzled us sorel at first,
but presently our eaplain said, con-

temptuously: Pirates! Not much of

that, reckon. It's my belief that every

one on loard is upset."-'-The- were
drinking and wives' lit-

tle too deep last night, guess, nnd now
they're nil skulking, from the clipper to

the cabin-bo- y. Mr. , to chief officer,
lower away one of the quarter-boat-s,

ami board her. I'll stand off and on till
you've found out what's up.

'There's room for you, if you like to
come,' said to me as he went over

the side; and I followed him down into
the boat.

The excitement of I ho trip was attrac
tive after the eonhned monotony oi
shipboard life--; but, not wishing to make
myself out to be braver than am. ac-

knowledge that felt queer at first when

the davit-bloc- ks were unhooked, and
we had pushed off and were
away. For one thing, as the-- light boat
was "sent up like foam-be- ll on the

waves. began to fear as to

whether had not boasted too soon of
never being sea-sic- For another, the
waste of weltering waters, with no visi-

ble bottom or shore to reassure lands-

man's eye, seemed so drearily boundless,

in spite of the sunlight on them the.

countless spangles on the count

less ever-washi- waves, indeed, rather
intensified the feelmg-th- at more than

went to ronianu. jeatc.ixaj, .. .uu mak
,

foolishly
and Ordway towing. ...,..-.- , '.. '
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across the watery wilderness when tho

little boat danced off from the big ship :

;c.Mr lnnVini? .so insicnifie-aiit- , when

seen from the outside, heaving on the

vast ocean, beneath the vast sky, that
had only one another to limit them, and
that with a dreamy vagueness wuicn
suggested limitless sea and sky beyond.

I gazed ruefully at the familiar faces

clustered along the bulwarks, and when

these faces vanished, as the boat slid

down into, the
seemed to be sinkin

I

i,.. omit or. nr farther, us one seems t

be falling through the bed in the same

direction on waking from a momentary

snatch of dyspeptic sleep. Use is

every thing, however, and use is soon
n. After some half-doze- n

fledge-lik- e dips and cork-lik- e rises. 1

ce:ised to look back rcgrctfullv at our
rood shin, and reserved all curiosity

for our chase. A nice chase she led us,

jigging and reeling about as she did.

Time atter time the mate had to alter
the direction of the boat's nose. At last,

however, as wc topped a ridge crisping
into white foam for its fall, wc saw the
brig bearing right down upon us. ."she

was clipper built below the water line,

but had bluff, almost apple uow.s auove;

and the spray which her sharp cut-wat- er

threw up painted their blistered tar with

rainbows. About she staggered again,

when she had almost run us dowu, and

wo pulled-unde- r her stern. "Heave us

a line, you lubbers,'' shouted L., as the
boat bumped against her weather side.

the bows hooked on to me mam-cnum-

the boat was made fast somehow, and

we scrambled on board. The first thiuR

L. did was to send a man to tho wheel,
wiiirti was bobbins around In a very

it vT.i t r.i-- i ...i 1 :.:i,.. . .ii.. Tha f ohnlnc crrnimil

ward and forward, as if unseen haml- s-
somc ghostly manners were riming
and pressing at tlicm. nen ine

man at the wheel had had his

course given him. the rest of us com-

menced our inspection. The brig looked

most dismally lonely both aloft and

alow. The only living thing above deck

was a big ape in the foretop. which

showed its teeth, and jabbered down at
us as if it had been frightened out of its
wife, mid thenslipped through the lub

ber hole, and curled itself up between

the mast aud the futlock-shrouc- s. Both

tke deck-hous- were empty The bunks

had been stripped. A pair of s,

a sea-che- st with the lid smashed in, a

black cutty-pip- e, and a litter of rub

bish, were the only contents in either,

In the galley vns half a bucketful

of turned rice: and a panni-

kin, with a drop of .something blown in

it that tasted like rum and coffee, stood

on the stove. The main hatehwaj was

open: Ihe combings and part of the
deck close hv were charred; a wiry

little of the cargo had also been burned.

When we had eleareil away uiegrea--

black ashes that laj on the lop, we came

upon charred hides. Then- - were luovn-re- d

splashes and spots, plainly of dried-u- i
i blood, upon tin deck: a sailor's

grea-- y knife-sheat- h; a pewter walch-ca-- e.

trodden out of shape; a heap of
biscuit-crumb- 3, with footmarks in it;
and a half-burne-d envelope, with
. .h 1 I plar" alone Irgiblc upon

it. Here and there we found a bullet

in the bulwarks, that must luncheon
fired on board: aud on one of the In

laying pins thero was a bloody wisp of
gray hair. The water-cask- s bad been
started, and we could find no stores.

Before wc looked for them, however,
L. had taken as much sail as he could
off the brig, for the w cathcr had changed,

and the wind was freshening rather
disagreeably. The men tried to catch

the "ipo when they went aloft; but he
swung himself from rope to rope, rest-

ed for a moment to jabber at them, aud

then again sought some unsociable nook

of refuge. The blending of fear and
ferocity in his eyes was something hor-

rible to witness. 'The muckle bcastie

is na canny.' said a compatriot member

of L.'s crew, sanely shaking his huge,
"ray-eye- d, sandy-thatche- d, Aberdonian
head. Before we hunted for the stores,

too. we had been down in the cabin,

and had seen a sight there which 1 shall
not easily forget.

Fpou the floor, muter the table, la a
green-painte- d iron box, with the lid

prized off the hinges. A cane bottomed
lounging-chai- r, with a taper white fore-finge- r

clinging, blood-glue- to a rail of

the caryed back, was overturned in one

corner of the cabin. In another, on it
back, lay the corpse of a man a short,

fit. . ....!! t irei wspare man, wuu a jiu Si....
beard; the upper part or his beau was

frightfully battered in ; and his shirt and
hip-jack- et were stiffgreen grass-clot- h

with the blood that had gusned, ami
dribbled, aud clotted from the score or

so of stabs and .shot-wou- nd with which

he was riddled. The tlej.li on the back

of his hands wasslushed with knife-cut- s;

clenched in one there was a fragment of
bbie.k of to pielim
ordered furniture lay n battered barome-

ter. The cabin had been sacked lock-

ers and had both been forced

open. We found im papers- - nothing

that could give the least clew. The.

brig did not carry her name upon her
stern; her quarter-board- s bad been
wrenched ofl', and all her boats weie

oue. The only thing that we did find

that shed ay addilloiuil light upon the
awful tragedy that had been enacted

that cramped stage, was a photograph

in the sleeping-bert- h. It had fallen

between the battens of a tumbled

buuk; but the open lid oi us ase

kept it rrom dropping to the floor. It

was the likeness of an exceedingly

beautiful young woman, nursing a

plump baby, with short, spare goatee-bearde- d

man leaning on back ir her
chair. Interestcl-Hosh-crccpi- ngh inter
esteda-- , could not help ii'fiing in our
gloom search, was very w hen

Ii.said It was lime to put a stop to it- -

nut- - chin w.is m hi tr in reefs; was

high time to get on board. Accord-

ingly. L. ran Ihe brig In as near as he
iliiit? :md then, lashing the helm to
keep her clear, we went oer the side.

The pull back was not a ery long one;
but I. at any rale, was vcr glad when

it was over. The boat was nearly stoe
in when we uot alongside. never felt
more thankful in my lire than wheu
1 pushed and hauled on deck,
drenched to the skin. When safe back

cheerful faces and u.n-e- s .m ourtrou"h of the amoug
own good slii once more, 1 felt as if

down, dowu to onivTn a nightmare dream could I ever

my

the

linve neon on ooaru mu uiuwu-muii.u- u

floating hearse that was .slanting away
into the distance left perforce to the
wild will of the winds and waves: the
murdered captain lying .stiiT in the
cabin, with the jabbering aie in the
rigging for sole mourner.'

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT,

M.G. Hodgkina, Quinn'a Lauding;!
On...- illlMIDutlljLayijiiiuu.-i- , un

Chas. T." Kamm, Ivamm's Farm; A.
C. West, Skipanon; I). Brown, .Inhn
Day's river; J. L. Chambers, Salem;
J. L. Sea View; L. A. Loonns;
Ilwaco; G. W. Forner, Wiluski; J.
S. W. Shelton, city; V. L. Strong,
A. G. Allen, Fort Stevens; Gen.
Graham and family, Fort Can by; J.
W. Crow, Knappa.

uorsi-:- .

J. L. Levison and family. W. D
Saunders. Portland
Knanpa; 1. Painter,
F.Neil, Fred

Rut no line was thrown so the man In G. Williams, City; N. Lockhart, Mrs,

lllor

Lamar and child, San Francisco; P.
J. McGownn, Chinook; C. Lutein?,
A. Luteins. R. Lutgins, Portbnd; W.
W. Swearinger, Cal.; E. Heslep,
Oakland, Cal.; M. D. Freeland, Na- -

selle; B. F. Dewey, Middle! own;rs irss., the ssrsejs-- o. d- - r. kwp

A Chinese Pish.

is stated that tho gourami, a
Cochin-Chin- a lisli, never introduced,
on this may le expected here
shortly. A correspondence on the
subject of bringing that species to

California was entered into last year
by Professor Baird, at Washington,
and t lie Soctete d'Acclimation of Paris, j

Tho best manner of transportation was

tii be followed, to insure tho successful

arrhal : the fish. Persistent efforts,

which finally succeeded, had boon- -

made voar after year by the Socicte .!,,
d'Acclimation introduce the Cochin-- ; JJpre jg an UTJ

lih into France. Professor' -- '
Bail d having obtained all the neces-- .
snry information concerning the treat-- 1

nicnt of the fish while on the way,
addroFssd himself to the Occidental

,..-. r.. ..e
ami untniiu cuiupnu ui
put! i' i.ii.i-i-v- i.wi; iuu;t; nt inwiu.
The company instructed their agent
at Uo!ikut.g to follon all instructions',
laid down to keep the fish alive, which

be received iii.m .the agent
the French of .steamers. They!" - 5
are expected to arrive soon on any,
stcniier of that line.

The Opalet.
The opelet. one of' the wonders

of the sea. is as as
the Cenn'in aster, having numerous
long. gtos-s- petals tippsd with rose- - j

rolor. The opelet clings to the rocks.
but the petals wave about in the
water, looking innocent and lovely.
But tho instant a foolish little fish

touches one of the rosy tips, he 13

struck with a poison as fatal to him as
lightning. He immediately becomes
numb, and in a moment beautiful
arms wrap tlitmselves around him, and
he is drawn into the huge, greedy
month, and is seen no more. Then
the lovely arim unclose and wave
again in the water, looking so inno-

cent and harmless as though they had
never touched a Ssh.

Notice."

Mr. Anton Bieloh is my authorized
agent while I am absent from this city
and anv orders left with him for the
Celebrated Chicago Bcor will be prompt- -
1 attended to. J. StUawss,

Agent for Ogn. and Y

l'.S. Any orders for beer from the
interior, please address : J. Strauss,

Care Anton Biki.oh, Astoria. Ogn.

Ma Wagner has had his place
and it is now more attractive

than eer. Slop as ou go by.

The New Testament authori7ed
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons Cit Book
stoic

A splendid lot of Eastern 0sters
ju- -t arrived by the Slate of California
at Tom Smith's Ojster .Saloon, Main
tied.

i .!. '.oodmau, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable st!e of gents and ladies
lwiot- -. .hoe-, etc.

If urn want the best orfruit ami
vegetable;, fresh every day. call at T.
(i. Bawliug's fruit store. Main street,
opposite l.oebs.

-- Charles .Stevens ,v Son me. in re
I lit !1 fine stuck mouldings, ami

barc-e- . Among the jumble ills-- ; .. ,.... meiarcil make
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rini, to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

TV.lrt..uiin '"""mu,
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China

Anv one wi-hi- plain sewing oi
an kind don.', would do Well to call up
stair over the (Jem siliwn. Also glows
and laces cleaned at wry short iioiteo.
Entrance opposite cil jail.

Kor the "cmiinc .i. II. Culler old
lJoiirbon. and the .j. of wines, llijuors :

ami San Fram-iso- Ihmt. call at the Cum,
opposite the bdl lower, anil cei ftinp-bel- !.

;

Switches, curls, frizzes, wigs and
ornamental hair work, made rrom comb-
ings or cut hair, in the latest style, at
the Occident hair dressing saloon. Or-

ders hv mail promptly attended to.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Free to Everybody !j

A Beautiful Book for the Asking

ll :uipUi'4iH-Mii:il- l at the noaicst otilcel
of THE .MAri'ACTri.lN(. CO..)
(or by postal cant if at a ilistancei. aim
iicrsoi. will be procntoil with a tc:tutlfiill
illustrated . ''fa 'v- - Bonk entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,

oi: im:

Story of tie Me i

Containing a haniNou-.c-iut- l cosll steel
frontispiece ; also. CS finely eiicniveU

wood cuts, and bound in :n elaborate blue
and com litnorapuec cover, so ciiuruc
whatever Is made for this handsome book,
which can be obtained only by application
at the branch aud subordinate offices of 1 he
Sinjjpr ManuracluriiiR Co.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

Principal 31 t'liion Sipui e.

NKW YOKK.

THE SINGER

The iiinlcrsteiipJ rep ct fully notifies the
public that Itauni: been appointed

ascot tor the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,

He Kimv. iircnareJ to olfer these unrivalled
i. : Al....!.r..h. ..it - itnl. tr41ic MC Mntldt taenmu - " i" iim - i

i fall to meet the wants of everybody lu need

furniture

I

line

j. j

I

i -

1

- -

-

I

is io

this

T. G. sale. thiise will sell tlie
dollarshn. ,l" costs

will your St. Uot.

G.

um

The Best Machine Ever,

Put Together.
OIil Sew taken

Oil. Ptc..
Call and examine the

Machine and the .work
can gSS.

0PMT0 ALL!
tiiiuauiiiimiiismiu

THE FOURTH

Clearance

0):,

Still continues at the X L Store.

OpPOrtimitV tO pUTCDaSe

Machine,

SEWING MACHINE,

Goods, Clothing, etc., etc., at the.

.yeamsoip Itfi,Ml,,lli,11,mHlim,iHiiiHmiiiiiiimiiiminimmiiill

LOWEST FIGUKES
would ''UiHiniiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHaHiiHiiiimiiHiiuiiHHWiiiiimilllii

about

Office,

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OTJT

To make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

ta.,..i.
I LET EVERYBODY !

Take Advantage of This

(BARE OPPORTUNITY!

N". The public well aware that
carry out t the lette all .things

as advertised. Seeoguizisg id iw--

a m cooper,
I el' L Store, near Parker Rouse, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

s'SSifegSpB.31

nj
E, R. H ik W E S,

nOOli&EAST OCCIDENT. ASTOBIA. OBEGOM

MANUFACTURER

S
DEALER

Oil Wall

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames

nousenoia nnOt
desiring

month,
"Pts VAtts smoker

H. dgar. soon binder.

Sewing

Cotton.
Singer

Sewuig vMletr
Io.

is

N1

HAY

ACENT.

Also. A?.ent the celebrated

OP

OF

AND IK

rive roOBi:.
than

wife

WINDOW CORNICES ASD CURTAIN POLES
Complete every branch.

THE
LAGER,

.surKi.ioi: mosi.

Portland
Brewer,

Valves,
Globes.

E.E.HAWES

MEDALLION RANGE,

CHAS. HEILBORN,

FURNITURE BEDDING

Carpets, Cloth, Paper, Mirrors,
MHMiHgs,

COLUMBIA

KXCKLLET

BREWERY

ON THIS COAbT

JOHN HAHK, FROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

lelt at CEIOIAXIA BEEK UALL will be promptly attended to.--

ASTORIA BREWERY.
BrnnrlAtor.

M. WIEYER
ASTORIA, OREGON.

sxEJoxjaL3i A.3xr3xroxj33g'03giBfl:siJg,,3y- -

REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 PER BARBEL OF GALLONS.
LARGE IN LIKE TROrOBTlON.

aw w.m-f- - ..Quantities,
Bottled Beer, rJxmn

carsiieclal attention paid orders from ruuuc xiouhcs wuit.--

of Indispensable article --. UinDVQ
Uberal discount inane im cic.il . ilKHbUn Dliflww nuiinwi

; Coffee, I To It I .on
a l . irp , n M

a It a Tor ;

liyde, J. ' purchase a d C

J. in- - Machines In whtuujp.

ol it
perform

B.

"fflB3

ami

In

I

50 30
ORDERS

Less

PROrRIETOR.

Portland.
Brass, Bell and Composition Caatinya,

every description made order.

Cocks and kinds, made and
Steam Wlilstles. Hy-

draulic Pipes and Nozzles. Babbit Metal.

Cash paid Copper and Brass; Lead
aud Zinc. Particular attention paid
kinds Ship Work.

v

HAD OF,

SOLE

NONE

- -

-

.

' -
- -

- -
- " l

to anu

of

at

A I.
'

Of to

of all
Oil

for to all
oi

BE

lor

BY

the

old

Piles for Sale.
Jlr. A. B. McMillan Is prepared to furnb&

. Fir or Hemlock Piles'
IN' ANY AMOUNT TO ORDER. AND ON

SHORT NOTICE.

Leave orders at the store of Trencajud &
Upshur, Astoria.

Or address, A. B. MrMTTJ.Atf.
Oiiay, Orecon.

-v-.- -.-v..


